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Road District No. 5, Queen's County, ItSfsUtINe »rocetVl*sw.Oharlotto town Mutual Pire Insurance 
Company.

Tee Third Annul Owen! Meeting of the «bore Company 
nek pince el the Town Hell, in Chsrlotietomi, on Friday 
evening, the 83d inel., el Seven o'clock, pureuent lo notice 
published in the several newspapers.

The President having oken the Chair, called on the See-

HEREBY give netiee. thet I willTseAsuaaa 'e Or vice, Cmablottsto**, P.E. Ist-AOD, the 4th
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

Satusoat 14th.
MORNING SITTING. V

House in Coismittbe on rue Dnarr Aeoneee M 
anewea to His Excm-Lancv'e SenseM,

(Ceatineed.)
Mr. FLYNN in the Chah.
Mr. SPEAKER. If he nedeoteed Mr. Darias aright, he ewely

levelliag. and re pari a. Use P 
t Bead la the aheve Dwtrict,

efthe Act ef the Genera! Availably of this lelaad.
er Cradle Millemads and passed ia the Etevoetii year efthe taiga of Her pse-
Mahey-S Bridge, lo the Prioee Coral, Line. Sales leAn Act far levying farther an Aaivesaianl

in dde Coleer, and hr the day, at MNdearria' at Eleven a'afeeh; day, atSee." and ef Act aeadeia Garvin's, Bias hen. atBeige, entitled An Actef Her said The Ceatrade lo reaseia in Herne till the Snow is ell
netiee that the meeting wan the Anneal General Meeting of 
the Company, for the appointment of Officer. for the current 
year, and other porpoise.

The President then reqseated the Secretory to read the 
Report, which ie ee follows:

The Annual General Meeting of thin Company s (Torde the 
Directors the pleasure of meeting the Proprietors fur UtcThird 
lime since ila inetilulion. Three yearn have pimrd over since 
the 6,relation of thie Society, and the kind hand of Providence 
hes protected it against any tone whatever.

The Capital of the Compeny, therefore, continuée to increase
in Amount, as it increaar "-------------- -------- *■“— *—‘
he protection over hoove 
forward, in hopes of yet i 
Town protected from the
hes eo frequently, in oth__________ .__________
short hours, deprived hundreds and thooaaoda of all they poe- 
eeeeed. The Directors, however, cannot help expressing their 
surprise and regret, that in e comparatively wooden Town 
like thia, there should exist such a degree of apathy among its 
inhabitants generally with regard to Fire Insurance; the 
Directors believing that at Ihie day there ie few over eae-rford 
of the buildings in Town Insured io any amount! The Direc
tors are thus induced to express their surprise and regret, be
came they feel well assured that it ie net the want of means 
of paying the trilling sum of three er four pounds yearly, ae 
Premiums.that prevent the owners of property from Insuring, 
hut a degree of carelessness and want of thought, attributable 
in consequence of Kiree having hitherto oreoned eo eeldom ie 
this Town; yet, how many persons are lo be found in our 
community, owners of bourne, the rente of which are their 
main support, and who consider themselves ie a measure in
dependent, and fool an iitsrsrd satisfaction in having it in their 
power to devise these houses among their children nt their 
death, when, in all probability, they have not one shilling 
Insured no any of them, and ronerqoeelly might, ie a few 
hoar», have nothing mote than a» neeny heaps of nsAex1

The Directors would sak such, are yoo doing justice to 
yourselves, or, at any rate, are you doing justice to your fami
lies. in running such risks' The Directors feel aalieded there 
are many who would he totally ruined, and their familiea left 
destitute, if their hooere and goods were roeeomed by that all 
devouring element. Some may aay, and do nay, they never 
I mere, because they believe themeclvee lo he uncommon care
ful, regarding fire, and never lay down lo rent without see
ing every panicle of Fire in their houses perfectly extin
guished. But the Dilectors would aak such, can they ao-

IWftDALE.

Town Lots. Wiefthe said Am, efthe Craps ad. January, », 1888.
I parte ef Tessaahips 
of the several seared

Fee Haeaane'a Gasbtte.
(SECOND ADVERTISEMENT.)

Tt the Tree airy, end whomever U mop cancers ;
I am very will 

tinea; hut it Is ae.
•• Fittloy," or ft 
Say iaetreclien.

srSiti;
ala ml mg what oe,-------------------- ---------------------------------------
woeld have yee lo believe, that my petition on behalf efthe tone ai
ry. ■ defective ia its prayer. Thet petition pray., that the oahject 
may he talma into cassidsr.liea : New, the subject of the petition 
gee. Ie shoe, thet the townehip hade ere forfeited; that the a whist 
of the forfeited hade was mode ea ahmiele end imperative oeeditioe, 
hy the solemn Act ef the King at Conseil; that under the deceptive 
eolnr ef e pereheee efthe forfeited greats hy lise colonial e ether it ie. 
and others; they hove set eeide the Act ef the king ia Coeecil, and 
eierped as ownership ever the peblic hade; that hy deceit sad 
threatened prueecetieee. the amemed owner, prevailed with the eg- 
rieelleral population, Ie altera sad eiecele leasee, le pay root to 
them, and in some instances, to bay aed pey for the foe simple ie- 
terevt of me land ; thet .ech obligation., on the pert of the leeeat, 
are eoaetreed by ear Coen, of low ee coedesive evidence of a jest 
debt, aed a rarer for all the geih of the sssaiasd landlord; end he 
obtaiue e judgment ie hie favour, ae a reward for ell hie treachery !

Well, hot he had netunder and hy virtee efthe firet Mr. COLES.
for that.

for what ! Merely
the silly li all their objecte hike

Hee. Mr. WHELAN observed that, la a yeeog Colony like this.
Directors look that the Governor's Speech

all the
traduction. Their ideas, with
net he yet

l prepared le e 
the Sovereign In Brito ie. was ae eat efthethet ef

ev any

jigeot of their deliae. they woeld hove

among ira rapportera, 
i for the Fishery BeetFishery Reserves, did any oneMr. Y BO.

Cherlettesevea, let Hundred Team Lots, ) ef No. 4L 
Cherlettetnwa, II h. do. j ef No. P7, j of 

Ne. M. ,
Peel era iwte In Charlottetown Royally, Nee. 1PT, Ml. Ml, 

MB, BBS. 114, M6,'B4B, MB S*. end j ef Ml.
Town Lata In Georgetown :—4 ef No. 7. let Range I-otter B.

1, Id Reage, Letter B.
I *, Id Range, Letter G.

II. Id Range, Letter O. 
S, 4th Range, Letter A.

Pastern Lore ia Georgetown Royalty I—Nee. 8, ». », M. I», 
IIS, IM, 111. 147. 
lies Lem ia Priscetswn .—
Nee. I, 1, B, a. 7, I* Row let Diviciee Letter A

I, 1, 4, B, 7, 8. 1st Row 
1, 8, 4, 8, B. 7, 8, Id Row 
1, 8, 8. 8, 7, 8, Id Raw
l. a. s. ----------
a. R. 4. 8, 7,
».
», a. a,
1. 1. ».
8,8. 7,8 
1. 8.
«, ------------
I, S. 8, 4lh Row
l, s, ». a,
i, ». a. 4, 
l. ». a. 4. e,
8. ». 4, .
I, 1, 4, 8, 8,

mode for roods, the whole of the

Aed the n them.little value wl
petition prate the Legislature to remove eeeh lien. Mr. W. 1BURTON.

Ilie Excellency aisd enquire ef him whet lewe reaped-
as . J we * 1____r .1__n.lelok l»-wli-..,—1

leeeat alight bring aa ectioa egeieet hie

- r-. K,
alienated. by legielathm, tor the pehlle he-

for which they
iy yet leant hyperfect, joet aed Mil 

will enable Great Bril
litable in theory:

it ea*with all
Id Division Utter B i it ol ion lecive to the

the Fuhnry Rtnit, itMr. MOONEY.
4il. Division Utter B sr-Ennd under authority, ae they vslue the

honor of they respect end lie fed never dree.
They didId Row they discriminate betwixt right end

the Fwhery Reservesto depriveothers wrongfully, cipsii, nowever, u> at prive non ueneui --
and lha Crewe Uada,-aad for his ewe part, ha thaaghl dmy meMuncoodtitalional outliority.
ia ae way heef the British eoeetitalioe, the Crowe ie iy he, whea perhaps the

let Divisiea Latter D made availahle for the farthemaee ef the Flee4th Row pied ee e grog drop, ie which the fire ie
w.iOdswLwJ. u. L - — I- — a a - J oooJIoe meeel S n ka A.ihe:her it be lo Mr. DAVIES. If the Add.to grant, or to sell the

broeghl », heslantly, and incenttooelv, used. How few ere
beyond the •rope efthe L 

w Oirwwtirid^üJ'ï.' from Threeof proprietor» of properly <
lo Poor Poond» ■ year* C-------------- .----------
from Thuce to Fou» Hundeed Pound» ilwsys secure in 
case of accident.

The Directors feel much pleurera ie having it in their pow
er to reform the Propnetora, that the Foods of the Compeny 
continue etoedily lo lecreaae. nod that they hare already ear
ed some few hundred Pooode, that would otherwise have 
been scot out of the country. Yet the Di recuira reflet that 
thia Inetilulion in net still more encouraged. Hid even tare 
thirdo of the owners ef property in Chariottetowo oniled, led 
joined thio Company, it its commencement, it would already 
he in a position that would jeolifv the Directors ia reducing 
the futore premiums lo one-half what ie charged by all 
other Companies. Consider then the advantage that might, 
Ire thia lime, hare been derirrd in lliio Company orcr others. 
To three careful peraoos, who keep large sums ioaored, the 
Directum would aay: Insure FAST in Ihie Compeer, and the 
remainder in another, until von ere satisfied the Capital accu
mulated ia aolBricnt lo justify your Insuring the whole.

The Directors bare lo observe, that at the dree of the firet 
year, the Capitol of this Compeny, in Bnode. Treaooty War
ranto, Cash and Inlereet, amounted lo Ihe com of £4S9 6». 
3d.; that at the elree of Ihe oeeood yeat. the Capital of Ihe 
Company, nmsisvng as above, emounled lo the sum of £619 
17s. 4d.; end «I the elree of the third year, Ihsl io lo soy, oe 
the list day of December lent, Ihe Capitol amounted to £774 
3s 0d„ ae appearing by lire Aoditom'report, shewing, as 
before observed, thet the Fendt of the Compeny continue 
steadily ieereaeieg. The Proprietors ire aware thet ill out
standing risks cease with the yell. The Director, observe, 
that since the close of the year upwards of £80, io addition, 
has been received for renewals, which, of contre, will form 
part of ihe present years' funds, hot which odded to the above 
make, £8Sl Da. Od. capitol sow available; and the Direclois

lion. Mr. COLES. He meld ammo the bsoereWa member that, 
he eaaaimow adaption efthe Address would ievalve ne soch die- 
ibllhy. lie would ho pssfcetly si liberty to introduce say rasa rare 
le ought please lo mhmit lo the Home.

lion Mr. POPE If the Gsssremret find tool soy foods era hold 
» iodividsals whom titles hove ret bee ncegsissd hy the Homo 
rnvsramsot, the hoeornble member (Mr. Ifovim) may ram eatis-

7th Row
1st Divisisa Letter II will sere yield, ret only

a sarplre for marche ad os,8* Row

1st Division I muer L cire. Bat this coeret be does, while the egrical tarai popelalioo 
intern, or at thad-hnid

money of It they ca 
re oth* light then

1,1, 8, 4, i, 8, 1st Division Utter J
Pasture Leu la Prow stow. Royalty —Ha. 178, 117, 878, half 

ef No. 4*7. 4M. 4*. 4».
Aad the ewrera ef the mid Lets aad Tracts of Und eo ia arrears, 

aad praslsimsd as aforesaid, era hereby notified, that in ese the 
eem ehnreed ee them ee efosemid, together with Ihe eoets which here 
he* wearied, shall ret be paid with* tea days from the next Easter 
Tanref the tfeprooia Court of Jed ice levs to be hold at ClwrhHIetowa, 
which will oeoi ia voce re TUEvDAY, the 4lh day ef May rest, ap-
plioacAlioa will he made to the 8r------- --- ----- ■*—*—  ------- 1
Tern for Jadgiaret age lost the mid

JOSEPH POPE. Treasurer.

they will ret he slew leIf the Crown grams were lo be viewed in llfofuTpulIl
behalf of ihe

lion Mr.
people; this woeld eag«# expectant* of gran.»,

Huit II. ijority in the Legielnlsod labowring class, nnd reduce them torember of the
Excellency the Governor, and, if

and land agents for the piice or rent
'ieg it to

been permitted 
mmhmkky state of the land», neleea a lair Comand Tracle

Mr. FRASER. Them is

Legislative Council Chamber.
Thursday, January 81. 1852.

Order of this House

The very nature ef » grant from the Crowe le one , but I regret 
submitted, I with it;

hu itef deebt; nnd I»ring Standing < 
enchoftheN.

iESOLVED, That the foUewi end fairly, it
Coioey, 1er, if thee sabroitted, all the hearings
Il I 11_____ A !_ F.ll ir.l__«-----------fi-1--------on the state ofthe Crown to settle * many

eept the gram, he resign hie grantd le the Hiwyip it every
iy of the grantsH ie well known io quartern, that

reported agreed to without any
Sie Alixand» Basxebma*, Kaigkt, It.Ta /AsCHARLES DE5BRI8AY, C.L.C. of the *C., *C.egricaliaral

May it please your ExcellencyI» res House or ArenmaLT, the lends
We Her Majesty's faithful subjects, the Howe ofThursday, January M. 1888.

which my Aeeembly of Prince Edward Island, respeetfcUy ten-lEROLYED. That re pettise pm;
der lo your Excellency our thanks for your Speech ater Whaife, nr for nay ibjerf avoiding too largetake moderate riake, wellke received after FRIDAY, Ihe Twentieth dey ef F< efthe Compeny should usepsiaare Imre hire aottisd by l 

Iraewe wins I trehmyernl so
one building—that everyeftheOrdered, That Ihe aheve acknowledgment» to yearIt was thee convey

ling, which led for its vtjrel a pnrtinl Excellency, for having called the Legislature logo-invited to n private Company, hy wt 
power lo reduceJOHN MACNEILL, C. H. A. ther at a season of the'.and which,the Directorsfcol satisfied, 

I mesne of are rapidly iacrareiaf ito
Company has in

I hr lie meat e® than thet at which yooitaking Ihe feed witheet enyWINTER ARRANGEMENTS OF MAILS. us at thevery had example 
a. Thet. there war

qreelly retting • bovine*, and sustaining wilhin the Cotrey » desirable and
af theIhe Wh it afford* un sincere gratification to foam that your 

Excellency’» visit to the different localities of thin 
Inland, after the prorogation of the last Sinainn, was 
characterised by great kindoe* toward» your Excel
lency on the pert of the Inhabitant» of the Coioey, 
and by the expreeeioee of loyalty and attachment to 
Her Majesty’s person and throne, which all plena» 
of Her subjects in thin Island seemed aoxioua to im- 
preea open yoo.

It io the ainoere regret of the Hoo* of Assembly, 
thet the inestimable blessing» of Education ore not 
more widely diAiaed throughout thie Inland, and the

The Secretary llwe observed, that if there(IDAY attor, will he leads el their disposal; end if I woeld iy further informa-Ow a'efeak, to he forwarded tie Cape Treses* aad Cape efthethem, sad go for a partial ef ihe Iretiusti*, he* FRIDAY the 8th ef Fehraery testant. ti* lege'the lead.ie for a share
ti. NoTe ehsaie this partiel Escheat, it

Friday 18th Fehraery, law for thet
*7th Fehraery. ditirawef le hea

Jbrefmd, That Ihe Report be adopted aed published.THOMAS OWEN. The President hevie, thee informed the awettag that agree-te he a forfeit era, aad la the re-gnatiag of the leads.
ably » the Act ef leeerpenti*. they hadef lend lePeel OH*
Directors, five ef where were fini le he alerted eat efthewith anyFeh. I, 1*88.
praeeot Board ef Dirvctora, them a—si- —«I V- J ,,mila arms nVTR OvOtat Will pa wRR IvWJ expeeling new grants, 

the lend ths—s Ivee, he
ed to do »o, whee(AH Ihe him.) ml they expected large 

agricuharal people at t
tracts at lead te hard. Esq.

lea*, avia sell » the Mr. George Beer,H*ry Howard, Esq.NOTICE, D*ivl Braoan, Eeq. were duly re-elected We areappereot to ue.the elect i* of eight etherThe Cempeeylheeof being e he* lo the anxious attention ofwk* the following won
your Excellency’» Oorerumewl; nod we heg k)likely to distort. the landlord, la their omrptd Mr. John logs.Hoo. W.W. Void,ef intelligence who mi that the partialAad wh* yea mast s

Beaj. Daviw, Esq.
Mr. William Heard, otee deliberutine which its greatWILLIAM LA’MONT,

to learn that the Loan of £10,000,We are■ the Slat day authoriaod the tiov-which theiry, inetoet, *lhe Beard ef Dii i eagily adfocted at 6 per 
which the Treasury has 
to no higher rate of In-

hy their eem
cent., end that all obligationshy my amy- Oe aaotioe of Mr.

would he* hew » diaihaif» are edgeet to oo
Ordm^TWt'tend h is h* hoped ■ring to the Coioey.

ia *eTon, foe..
Jenury 8*d,

.nqievr-i iron vMr$*ÜÉ|
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